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l~~~~~~~~~~--~- all players reaching third would 
'get a glass of beer. Those who 
did not would have to wait until 
the game ended. One player would 
not even play until he was given 
a "Mickey" (13 oz.). 

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO OUR CANADIAN VISITORS 

We inmte you to join us for 'an evening of 
Fun and Games at the 

A Nostalgic Look 
At the Jewish Athlete 

GasLite 
Featuring the Fabulous 

BEEF'N BUN RESTAURANT 

Downtown f,argo ....:.. in the, Grover Inn 
Rock' ~nd Roll Games Room' • Entertainment 

Open 24 hours Daily (except Sunday) 

A FUN EVENING " ,I , " 

Hy holds the record foo: the 
longest term in office as YMHA 
Athletic Director. He :began at the 
Y on Selkirk and Main, then at 

123 Roa~RTS SY' Phona 293-7661 'FARGO, N.D. 58102 
, . ,~\.JJ. !!. " , 

, :. . 

: .',' 

.; ~ . 

WELCOME cANADIANS I 

, A cordial greeting 110 our many, Canadian 'FrieJlds 
and an Invitaticm 110 ~ ClUJ' faDIOWI ••• 

\ 

Jewish Boys Baseba" Team, Wesley Ba" Park, 1917. In front 
of du!tOut. Top: Saul Leehtzier, - Abe Fingard, - . Bottom: 

\ Johnny Weidman, 6th Hy Swartz. Can you identify anyone? -

e, CHARCOAL' BROILED STEAK 
(Home of the FamOI18 Black '~8) 

: . ',', ,:,'" '- ; - .' 

Hy Swartz' began his baseball, Vineberg, Sam Perlman, Abe F)n
career at the ellll"ly age of 15 with gard, Sam Sh~ and' Izzy Rosen-

91 Al'bert St. and finally' to the 
present 'building on H3Il"grave, 
where he was instrumental in set· 
ting up the athletic program: 

( , " 

. , .' . . , , .. ' 

:,'" , 

, '; 

e SEA FQOJ) 

eCQCK'fAIL. J..ovNGE 

the Fort Rouge Juniors.' He stock. ' ' 
to the Coca Cola Inter- All teams practiced Sunday 
who won the' Manitoba mornings at the old River Park 

When the Senior Baseball race track. The Jewish' boys lived 
Ilr!::~~I; was or:ganized after·World in the vicinity, of Dufferin and 

I, Hy played first base for Schultz streets and walked all the 
Dominion Express and Arena way to River PlU'k. At the end of 

teams in a league which 'PI3yed its the practice, iiIa' boys w~re given 
games at Wesley P~k, where the five cents to ride home on the 
University ,of Wumipeg now stands. open air street ears. 

Hy was also a top noteh 10 pin 
bowler and, his single game record 
of 287 'in the Reoreation League 
still stands. He is also a member 
of the 700 cLub with a 707 scO['(!, 
'As athletic director, Hy pro' 

moted good will trips for the base' 
ball and softball t~ams to western 
Canada, Minneapolis, st. Paul·and 
other U.S. -cities. 

Hy was very prominent in the 

IF=="""""""""="';"'''''''''''''I!!!!!I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=~''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''lI motion picture jndustry for 50 
c wELcOME yean.' His awirds are'too numer· 

JeWish players prominent in this Dining practice games a keg of 
league were Lew 'Tissman, LeO beer was placed at third base and 

, " T..,'IIlII:".fi!e. "to mention, but '~s greatest 
on p...;..jjds ,~,\ :;'111~~111 c9,ll'le\ wh~ he JreCeived the 

• ~" life 'membership f!l"oril the 
Motion Picture Industry' Exhibitors 
Association in Saskatchewan. He 
is the onlY' living member who is 
aIMe Member' and !)I'ganizer of 
tlie, Canadian Pioneer Association, 
and a Life M~mber of the Cana
dian Motion Picture Pioneer Club. 

-. '. . . , ' ~ 

',Phom; iau981' 
.~ . 

SERVICE" 
'lia,lIdIIY.llnn Site and Ram8d. Inn SIte 

INTERST~TE29, HWY. 2 " 
North Dakota 

WelcooieCanadian Friends 
~:,."," :.,<~;.>::::': -::::"":', '. \ "'" .. ,' ... ~"'~ , J,. " r. "", 

, ".' 

," ': ... ;. -' . ,", "\ \>" ~ .' I .. ~". _:"', .• ""', "", ',', 

',; '\lisitDaYton'sat West'Acres and Discover ••• w~re it's at~ 
;' .. '. ',' .' .: "',' . . . . . ,"':' . . 

• , \ ~ • ,t. ,,. _, •. . • " 

.C~~e\s~~'~Jt~i~i.f,a~lriQt,is for the family,. for the hpm~, >pi~sguts fQr;ev~: 
....... ' .. ' ,·()cc~~n~,·~t'::Da:YtQn~s you'll fipd the trend setting and the basics~',: 
"::'.~ _; ..... ;:: .. , .. ,~:'~,.;::,\.;:~.:>; ... :.;~. ,::.--.. 1, ,",,' ",' _,"', :'\,:'>'} .. :.:,,'." ".,.' '.'_: . . , ' .. ' 

;'~It's F;ttgQLMti9t:~e~d's~l¢gant, andtiniqtledep~ent'stQre at.West Acres.· 
, I', .' :Be:;~~to'iriCludea 'sfioppingstop before you. leave town:. .: .. 

, . " ,. 

, " . .' " 
" .' . , , , 

',," .,' - , 

'lrifut~~;J':~9'betweer( J-94and~ighway fO~52.,:Froni' Downtown, go west .' 
',onl\i&n"Avepuept-:13th AVf;!,',So. Shop 10100 a.m. to.:9:3Q p.m., . 

. . .. 'Monda:y.,.Ft:iday; 9:30, a.IIi'. tQ.6:00 p.ni Saturqay .. 
. , -,' <.".' ! ' • . • ", •. , • '., ~ '. ,'" . " 
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He was ',recently honored by his 
c;hildiren and ,rela,tives\ on, the occa

of his 75th birthday; an affair 
was' held in conjunction with the 
Bar Mitzvah of his, grandson, 

Segal, in Eveleth, M1D.n., 
'hOQle' 'of the Uliited States 

of Fame. ms ,family 
have' established a Hy 

, Fund to be used 
'athletic equipmentfoi:' 

, Phys Ed, Department. 

III:():~~~J~~~ of By Swartz is syD:-YMHA. Although 
he is now seldom seen at the -Cen
tre; his~tere'$t;~Je¥.sh)ife ~ 
the ci~ has)l,qt dimi¢5hed: BY is 
now retiied'linti!fverybusj> writ- , 
ing a llistory of pte ~otion picture 
industry' in canada. Ya@ir Koach, 
Hy. c •• ,,:.' .' • 

FLASH •• , 
Paula. Pa:rkS, ":UL~=:J Jewish 

gii'l .athl~te,;.:: w~:aas 

squad" ' 

is 
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Obituaries 
,the Misericordia HospItal. 

Rate for insertion of obituaries is $1.80 per column inch. 

She is mourned by her beloved 
husband, Alec; daughter, Karen 
Yussiem; father, Paul Schores, of 
the Sharon Home, and two sisters, 
-Libby Schores and Merle Bellin· 
koff, both of Miami, Florida; alSo 
Fay and Ken Mount. 

tively associated 'until the time of Owen of Winnipeg, Sydney of 
his death. He was a member of Vancouver; one daughter, Mrs. 1. 
~'nai B'rlth Lodge 'No. 650, an steen (Debbie) of Winnipeg; two 
active member of the Bnay Abra- brothers, Jack and David, both of 
ham Synagogue and associated, Winnipeg; a sister, Mrs. HaITY 
with many other organizations. He Saunders (Edyth) also of Winnipeg. 
will ,be sadly missed but never Funeral service was held in 
forgotten by his family and manl' Rosh Pina Synagogue, Wednesday, 
friends.. , " " .. ",.,,' 'Oct.. 22. Interment in Rosh Pina 

Cost of making picture (cut, stereo) Is extra. 
--

year" by the Women's Advertising 
Club of Winnipeg, She was a found
,ing member ,and active executive 
officer of "Herzlia Academy, foun' 
ding member and executive officer 
of ANAV". (Help Youth Forever 
~oundation), .a founding member 
and executive' officer "of "Sarah 
Sommer Chaf Folk Ensemble", co-

Funeral services were held Mon' 
day, Oct. 2:1; from the Chesed SheI 
Emes with Rabbi P: Weizman offi
ciating. Intorment was at the Bnay 
Abraham Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were: MIl'l1ris Jacob, 
son, Max Gerb, Charlie Freedmai:I, 
Bob Rotchik, 'lTv Weinstein and 
Eliezer Ofer. 

, founder with her I1;wo siSters of 
'Gallerie Fore" and actively par' 
ticipated in the Demoorat Political 
.process as a key organizer and LILLIAN M. ZIVOT, 
3pecial ad'Viser. On Saturday, Oct. 25,' 1975; 

Fulte-al tervices Wete: Mlid)icfed Meinorial Park: . 
by Rabbi P. Weizman;Friday, Oct. Pallbearers were: Jerry steen, 
24, 1 p.rn. at the Bnay Abraham IrVing Steen, Eugene Kogl)~, Har
Synagogue with bUTial at Indepen· old Kowall, Russell Kowall" Gary 
dent ,Bnay Abraham, cemetery. Kay and Mark Koslovsky. 
Pailbearers were Sam Bebehnk, 
Gerald Wexler, BarTY Lank, Mar· 
shall Lank, Barry J!'reedman :and 
Harvey Klasser. 

Flow.ers gratefully declined. If 
friends so desire, contributions 
mllY be made to' the Sam 'rolfe 
Memorial Ftmd, c/o Bnay Abra: 
ham Synagogue." Privllte Shiva. 

GEORGE KLASSER 

Elvie extended all her energy the 'St. Boniface Hospitil, Mrs. 
:luTing the past four years, tllfuf; Ll'llian Zivot, age 7p; of 79,3 - 71 
ther the ,eXpansion and·: develop' ROSlyn Rd. . She was ptedeceased 
ment of the " "Maqitoba '. Cancer by her' husband ,Jack ill. August, 
rreatl1100t and Re~e~4 t<!unda- 1973, and is survived by one sop NATHAN CRAMER ' 
tion". She looked forw2l1'd to the Alvin of Winnipeg, her two dl:\ugh: On October 20, 1975; in St.Boni· 

George KIasser of Chicago, for
merly of Winnipe!;, passed away 
Oct. 14, 1975. He leaves to moum 
his wife Gertrude of Chicago,· sis
ters BesSie Shell and Ida Klasser, 
brother-in.law Irving Klasser, all 
of'WiJinipeg; also devoted nephews 
and nieces. He was predeceased by 
a sister, RoSe Sllapixo, of Montreal. 

realization of her efforts. ters, Mrs. Leonard Marcoe (Ber- face Hospital,' Nathan Cramer, 
Flowers gratefully dec Ii ned.. nice)' of Winnipeg:, Mrs. J~rr.r aged 61 'years, of 11 Kimwood Bay, 

Memorial contributions maY be Brick, (Gerri) of Willowdale, Ont., Winnipeg, beloved.· husband of 
, " (NEE: . made :to "Manitoba cancer ,Treat· and one sister, Mrs. Maurice Bright Shirley Cramer. DRIVE. CAREfULLY 

" , 
On F1riday,.' Oct. 24, at the ment and, Research Foundation (Jean) of IMinneapoiis", Minn" a~ , :Besides his wife, he leaves SIlll"" 

Hea~h' Sciences Centre, Elvie (Research tFmid)" 700 Bannatyne well as seven grandchildren. She viving three sons, Hartley and' • ___ ~'!""'~~------
Bluni, beloved wife of Ben Blum, Ave ' will 'be sadly missed by her many ". 
passed, away. fueral services were held at relatives. and f,riends. [ffil1l!_~f' !§lI1Si!lll!,_IIiii_"_._!lll[~' .ii7ID' 'lm'l .~i;_.I!lillI-~--

She was 'b()rn in. Torbnto, Ont., 12:45 p,m.,otJ. ,Sund~y, ,Oct: 26, at Mrs. Z~vot was a mem!l>er ,of ,the THO' UC' HT' fO" R" ,. T' HE' WEEK 
44 years ago and is survived by Herzlia Synagogue, Brock and Rosh Pma Synago~e, Deborah -, .., -
her husband, ~en; four. daughters, Fleet, WinniPeg: Chapter of lIadassah and Eastern 
Karen, Gail, A'Viva andLili; her ' , Star, lIm:mony Chapter. ' 
son-in·law, Yaoov, :and her two ~:I~~~SC~J,~ACOBSO~ Funeral services were held at 
ters, Anne Kahano~tch of. Winili· 'I 'Ph'vl-1 the Rosh Pina .gynagogpeon· Sun-
peg and Milly Prtlsant of Toronto. day, Oct. 26, at 4 p.m. with burial 

Elvie is to Ibe ~I:emembered forl~~~';";:~~=~~=~ services at the RoshPina Memorial 
her outstanding and persistent I" Pallbearers were: JerrY 
efforts on beh:rlf of ,the "Manitoba, 1~~!~"J,eos'amIlard" S'hMaxe~~:-.,~ aJ" Uun' 1 
Cancer Treatment and Resellll"ch 11 LLft,iUvw .. 
FOUlldation" roo: ·which she waf; Mark. Rayter. 
recognized as 1975 "Woman of the In lieu'.of fl$'etS, if friends so 

, SubmiHed by , 
. RABBI A. At. TEIN 

Ashkenazie Syn!lgogue 

, " " 

, , II,desinre . donations may bil made to 
ci)ariti, ;of' .fueh- ~hoice. ... , .., .. . 
, . .., " , . Sidra Ch~~~~Sar~h'\R~ACHING THE MOON )::r' 3Jn This "'ShabbO~ ,iskhbwn as ShabbosM'vo'ichim ~"the SablJilth of 

, blessing the",nevi Iillmth"),' on' whieh the'fOrlhcoming" neW ~onth is 
announced. The Jewish calendar is 'a funar one,set'aecording to the 

.,cYcle/of the moon. When the new moon is,clearly.'seen, we recite a 
praYer called I(:idduih. ' . ("Hallowing . . The first .day 
of"a . 'of the month"), 

M'yo'rehiin" 'as· 
a letter .of, the ,Lubavitcher 

" ' 

\, , s.b.M'wOLFEi 

,1St Day Kislev. " On Oct.' 23,' i~{3!t'J ~i':~'~~i:~ r~::ri!cI...;::~~,~~~~ 
LUVllIl1< memories will ,never die" ..," ' L '~"" ... ~-' 

Yeill~s 11 d d g.... Wolfe, 72; of .247 

'con' 
tha 
are .. 

'ro on an ays o,,,~. lA,,,. u"".'w' o"'e"lS' !-'" ir'Vived' no,,,, (}Wl"' hearts, a' memory is "''"' J,I, SI 
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